
MeasureMent
Approx 32" [81.5 cm] square.

MaterIaLs

Bernat® Baby Coordinates™ (140 g/5 oz) 

Size 4 mm (U.S. G/6) crochet hook or size needed to obtain gauge. 

GauGe
5 V-sts and 8 rows = 4" [10 cm] in pat.
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Lemon Custard (48615)    3 balls

InstruCtIOns

Ch 112. 

1st row: (rS). (1 dc. Ch 2. 1 dc) in next ch - V-st made in 5th ch from hook 

(counts as dc and V-st). *Miss next 2 ch. V-st in next ch. rep from * to last  

2 ch. Miss next ch. 1 dc in last ch. turn. 36 V-sts. 

2nd row: Ch 3 (counts as dc). *V-st in next ch-2 sp. rep from * to last st.  

1 dc in top of ch 3. turn.

rep last row until work from beg measures 29" [73.5 cm], ending with rS 

facing for next row. 

edging: 1st rnd: Ch 1. 3 sc in first dc for corner. Work 107 sc along each 

edge of Blanket and 3 sc in each corner st. Join with sl st to first sc. 440 sc. 

2nd rnd: Ch 1. 1 sc in same sp as sl st. [Ch 5. Miss next sc. 1 sc in next corner 

sc. (Ch 5. Miss next 3 sc. 1 sc in next sc) 27 times] 4 times, omitting last sc 

and join with sl st to first sc. 

3rd rnd: Sl st in first ch-5 sp. (Ch 3. 1 dc. Ch 2. 2 dc) in same sp as last sl st. 

*(2 dc. Ch 2. 2 dc) in next ch-5 sp. rep from * around. Join with sl st to top 

of ch 3. 

4th rnd: Sl st in next dc and ch-2 sp. (Ch 3. 2 dc. Ch 3. 3 dc) in same sp as 

last sl st. *(3 dc. Ch 3. 3 dc) in next ch-2 sp. rep from * around. Join with  

sl st to top of ch 3.

5th rnd: Sl st in each of next 2 dc and ch-3 sp. (Ch 3. 3 dc. Ch 3. Sl st in 3rd 

ch from hook - picot made. 4 dc) in same ch-3 sp. *(4 dc. Picot. 4 dc) in next  

ch-3 sp. rep from * around. Join with sl st to top of ch 3. Fasten off.

beg = beginning
ch = chain
cm = centimeters
dc = double crochet
g = grams
ins = inches
mm = millimeters
oz = ounces

pat = pattern
rep = repeat
rnd = round
rs = right side
sc = single crochet
sl st = slip stitch
sp(s) = space(s)
st(s) = stitch(es)


